
ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.
The French havf Rome at their Mercy—The .that lane

Capture 4ncona--Gtrmany more Pacific.
ST. JOHN, N. H.;"July 13, 4 A M.your Express arrived here at 1 o'clock. Forty

minutes elapsed before Calais opened his eyes, and
sixty five more before Portland got his copies.

FRANCE.
The new law against clubs haS already been put

in force. On Monday the ministry introduced into
theLegislative Assembly a resolution for regulating
the press. The new law is nearly the same as the
law of Louis Phillippe, and powers are given for
the temporary suppression of every journal attack-
ing the constitution or making an appeal to arms

The number of persons arrested at Lyons, inconsequence of the attempted insurrection, amoun-ted to more than 200.
The bickerings which have been carried on he•

tween the President and the , ministry are rapidlyapproaching an issue, which is supposed will lead
to the retirement of some of the leadin ,, members
of the cabinet.

The principal measure of discord is the anoma-
lous policy pursued in Italy.

.Advices froth Paris to Tuesday evening state
that the city was perfectly tranquil, and that busi-
ness on the Bourse was steady, and prices had an
upward tendency.

THE FRENCH WITHIN THE OUTER :WALLS OF TILE

After a severe bombardment, the squadrons of
the -French army succeeded in establishing them
selves within the outer walls of Rome, early on the
22d ult. They have since been occupied with ope-
rations for acquiring possession of: the inner bas-
tions and defences, but up to the • 23d and 24th,
they had not made much progress. Every inch of
ground was stoutly defendedby Garibaldi, who still
continues to animate his troops to resistance.Advices from Calcutta • i`o the Bth, and fromBombay to the 21st of May have ibeen received,
and are satisfactory in the extreme. The countryis resmred to perfect quiet, and the commercial
reports state that at the close of the hirsiuess season.
only small stocks of gouds were left at Born bayand in the interior markets.

LATEST!
MERCY OP: THE FFIENCH

The latest intelligence received by the govern-
ment from the expeditionary camp at Rome, statesthat General Oudinot had so lar succeeded in his
operations upon the outworks, that the city was
entirely at his mercy, to spare which and the hor-rors of a frightful carriage, he has submitted fresh
terms to the Triumvirate, through .11. Corcelles.which it is thought would be accepted by the Ro-
mans.

SURRENDER OF ANCONA TO THE AUSTRIANS
Advices from Italy to the I Sth, have been re-

ceived, from which we learn that Ancona, alter adestructive bombardment of two days, had sorrel'dered to the Austrian General. The terms of cap.itulations are a political amnesty to the inhabitants
REPUBLIC OF HUNGARI

PROGRESS OF. TIIF. STRI:OGGE FOR.FREEDON
The Hungarians were partially defeated by the

Austrian troops on the 21st, and were forced to,retire beyond the Waag, where, from the nature of
the country, they will be better able to repel the
advance of the intruding forces. It appears fromletters in the Austrian and German journals, that
engagements have recently taken place betweenthe Austrians and Hungarians at Karvoor Syred,and on points of the Waag. Whilst some ascribethe victory to the Alistrians, others give it to theHungarians.

GERNIANI
The accounts from Central Germany and Prussiaare ofa much more pacific character than hitherto.

CHINA.
:MORE TROUBLE BREWING

We hear from China that the Emperor has re-
fused to carry out the stipulation of the two treaties.which provided that Canton should be open to for.eigaers. In the communication of seu, the Gover.nor of Canton, to Mr. Bonham, he says that theEmperor had deter-mined that as the people 01Canton had refused to receive foreigners into thetown, how can he torce an opposite course to thepeople. From the nature of 'the proclamation, itis quite plain that the authorities were prepared toresist the entrance of the foreigners into the city,But a great sacrifice of human blood has beer
avoided, by Lord Palmerston having given specialdirections that nothing more should be done than
report the repudiation of the treaty to him.

The large naval force which had assembled inthe Cantord.to protect English interests, had alldispersed.
JA A-I.REBT BATTLE

From Valley the accounts announce a completeyi4ry by the Dutch. The attack commenced onthe 13th of April, and after 1:1 hours hard fighting,all the fortifications u:ere taken and the Nether-land flag was hoisted within,the Walls. The Val-lan, it is said, had 3,Olakilled, &c., and the loss ofthe Dutch was about 250. It is assumed that theisland will forthwith be annexed to the Dutch pos-sessions. •

ENGLISH INTERFERENCE IN FRENCH AFFAIRS
It is said that the English Government has pre-sented a friendly remonstrance against the bom-bardment of Rome; and has urged on the FrenchGovernment the necessity of coming to an accom-modation with the Romans.

HEALTH OF NEW OHLEAN5.—ties;• Orleans has
'recovered a healthy condition. ..fhe report of the
week previous to the 3d inst., gives 110 deaths, of
which 29 were by cholera.

TIC Col. F.M. WYNROOP has been elected Major
General of the military force of the Division com-
posed of Schuylkill, Carbon and Monroe.

YOUTH, AGE, STYLE, TASTE, BEAUTY, and FASII-lox.The seasons of life'shOuld Ed arranged like'aids* of the year. In the spring of youth, whenall is lovely and gay, then as the green covering isspread on all the face of smiling nature in bright-ness and beauty, so let the dress partake of theseason. Fine taste as well as fashion decrees thenecessity of nicely adapted- garments; to age, cir-cumstances, and season. The man whose, head issilvered over with age,-who feels not the blood ofyouth dancing in his veins, should not ruminto ex-
tremes of dress—nor yet should he permit hisClothing to be so far behind the times as to renderhim ridiculous. There, is a becoming Fashion—-fashionable dress suitable for the age and season oflife, as well as for the season of the year. You canhe-suited in handsome style, in CLOTHING that is'well and fashionably made, of good materials, thatwill fit well, and become the figure and season, atthe LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION of JOS.'GORMLEY, North Queen Street, 2 doors south ofOrange. [July 10-24

DR. RICHARDSON 'S BITTERS.—In OUT Columnsmaybe found an advertisement of SherryWine Bit-
teas, prepared by 'Dr. S. 0. Richardson, of South.11eading, Mass They are, as said to be, undoubt-•.edlpeomposed of a variety of valuable and purelyvegetable matter, and from our own experience, aswell as others, we can speak highly of their reno-'eating and invigorating effects upon the system.—We have a good opinion of the Bitters, as they arenot a quack nostrum, but discovered, prepared, andvended by a regular physician, a graduate.of thecollege of our own State, and who said but little inthe way of puffing them himself, but leaves it tothose who try them to judge themselves: For thediseases that many are liable to in the spring andsummer, such as debility, dyspepsia, bilious andnervous complaints, we do not hesitate to say thatthese Bitters will be found a safe agreeable, andeffectual restorative. As good health!is one of thegreatest of earthly blessings we would early advisethose laboring under the above diseases to make atrial of Dr. Richardson's Bitters, they can do noharm,- and may do Much good, as we are confidentin many cases they have. Vegetables and vegeta-ble medicines are unquestionably the most conge-nial to the human system.—Mover N.H., Gazette.For sale by J. GISH & BROTHER, Booksellers,and JOHN F. LONG,',Druggist, North Queen! et.,Lancaster, and by Druggists, Apothecaries ;andTraderS throughout the 11. S. [July: 10

The following letter front Rev. HENRY WOOD,
of Concord, N. H., editor of the Congregational
Journal, a religious newsPaper ofa high character,speaks volumes in favor of the good qualities ofWistar's Balsam:

Concord, N. IL, March 2, 1846.Mr. S. W. Fowle—Dear Sir: Two years ago thepast winter, a'sudden and violent attack upon mylungs by exposure to 'cold, confined me to my roomand bed for several weeks; and when I recoveredI was So much oppressed by difficulty in breathing,that I. wRa incapable of rapid walking and violentexercise, and often was unable to sleep or restupon a bed by night, The suffering was frequentlyttxtreme, and judging from the inefficacy of theremedies used, I supposed the disease incurable.'Being persuaded to try a bottle of WISTAR'SBALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, without the lMtstconfidence in its efficacy, or that of any other pro-scription, no one can fully understand my surpriseand joyi when I found the difficulty almost entirelyiemoved before one bottle had been used up.--Having a mortal aversion to medicine and seldomUsing it in any form, nothing but sympathy with myfellow sufferers induces me to snake this publicStatement; and _recommend the article to otherssimilarly afflicted. With respect,yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

• None genuine unless signed L BUTTS.
July

To
10
be had at the Book Store of1 • J. OM & BROTHER._ .

7.LANCASTER MUSEUM.—Great preparationsare making at this popular establishment in theway ofalterations; and beautifying the place. A
new saloon will shortly be completed, which will
surpass any thing of the kind ever attempted in
this city. It is to be well ventilated. Seats to be
arranged with backs, and cushioned for Ladies—-
and a very select and talented ,company are en-
gaged, and will perform a popular drama on the
opening night. We bope they may succeed.

Lancaster, June 12, 1849. 3m-19

ffL4RRIAGES.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. Mr.Keyes, Spronel
Knott, of Sadsbnry, to Abigail Iler, ofSalisbury tp.

DEATHS.
On the 28d ult., in East .Hempfield township,Mrs. ADALINE KAUFFMAN, wife ofAndrew Kauff-

man, aged 63 years, 4 months, and 12 days.
At St. Louis, by Cholera, Is.s..a.c. LIGHTNER. He

was formerly a member of the Legislature, fromleitheriy county, (Pa.) where he took a conspicu-ohs stand in favor ofreform, and proved himselftobe an able and most efficient legislator. In all therelations of life, he stood high in the community,where he was well known and much beloved.—Although he had been engaged in business for seve-ral years in St. Louis, his family has always residedat Pittsburg, where he has paid annual visits, thusrenewing hls intercourse and acquaintance. Hewas preparing for this annual re-union, when thefearful pestilence struck him down in the vigor ofhis days, when his manhood was ripening into anhonored old age. Mr. Lightner was born in Lan-caster County, Pa., and aged 57 years. He has abrother in Baltimore, and numerous relatives thereand in Lancaster—all of whom will deeply regretthis severe bereavement.
At Cincinnati, of cholera, jigm the,3orh June to4th July, Rebecca Whitman, Mary Whitman, Jo-

anna Whitman, and Elizabeth Whitman, wife ofW. Whitman., and eldest daughter of E..R. Sinners,t.f Baltimore; also, James Martin and Sophia, 'hiswife, all of the pitman fnmily, all in the space offour days.

HENRY WHITBY,
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES to the citi-zens of Lancaster and its vicinity that baring madearrangements for the Exhibition of a MAGNIFICENTand lOST EXTENSIVE

MOWING PANORAMAOf a Journey from London to New York,I'm-rap ur PlfOrEiSull LE BLOND, of the Royal Aeade-myof Artists, London.
'fhie extraordinary and life-like exhibition will be opened for public inspection nt the•- -

Mechanics, Institute,On Wednesday, July18111, 184 0 ,at 8 o'clock in the evening.Admission 25 cents. Children half-price.N. u.—Fur the convenience of Ladies. Children. Inval-ids, and of familes residing outof town. an exhibition willbe given on THURSDAY and SA'TU'RDAY afternoon.at3 o'clock. as well as on the evenings of the same days.July II s 3''

Turnpike Dividend._

THE President and Managers of the Lancaster,Elizabethtown and Middletown Turnpike Road,have this day declared a dividend of three dollarsand fifty cents on each share of stock payable ondemand. [3t-25]
4 J. M. LONG, Treasurer.

Jayne's Family Medicines.
TAR. JAYNE'S Carminative, Expectorant, Ver-rnifuge, Hair Tonic, Sanative Pills, .&c., asupply justreceived and for sale at

CHARLES A HEINITSH'SMedicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, East King St.July 17, 1849 Im-25

I%otice
MHE partnership of McSORLEY &HAMILTON,ti erchan ts, in Williamstown, Lancaster coun-ty, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, and thebusiness will in future be conducted by J. Hamilton& Co. JOHN HAMILTON,July 17—.3t-25.1 THOMAS McSORLEY.- -

Dress Bone
S. G. & G. W. CARR, WHALEBONE CUTTERS,And Manufacturers of Umbrella, Parasol, Cane,Whip, Bonnet and Dress Bone.- •

WE Respectfully call the attention of MER
CHANTS and DEALERS to the largest and bestvariety of the above articles in this city, at the lowestprices. No. 135 North Third above Race Street,adjoining the Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia.

July 17, 15.19-

New Novel by G. P. R. James.JUST published and for sale at J. GISH &BRO'SCheap Book Store:
The Woodman; A Romance of the Times ofRichard 111. By G. P. R. James. Forming No.129 of Harper's Library of Select Novels.. 25 cts.Abbott's History ofJulius Cw.sar ; with engravings.The Belle of the Bowery-25 cts.Whom to Harry and How to Get Harried, or theAdventures of a Lady in Search ofa Good Husband—25 eta.
America and the Americans, by the late AchilleMurat, citizen of the United States, Honorary Col.in the Belgian army,&c.-50 cts.
The Man with a Mask, a Sequel to Memoirs of aPreacher, by George Lippard-25 cts.
The Belle of Madrid, by Lieut. Murray-25 cts.Edmond Dantes; being a Sequel to the " TheCount of Monte Cristo,"-50 cts.
David Copperfield, by Charles Dickens, price 5

cents Pr number.
Dicken's Novels and Tales, complete editions,various styles and prices; each novel sold separate.Cooper's Novels and Tales, 43 volumes, at 25cts. Any work sold separate.
Fielding.'s Select Works,' Any novel separate.- Sin°llett's Select Works. '' "

All of Miss Pickering's, Mrs. Grey's and Capt.Marryatt's, are published here in uniform edition,and live of anyof them, assorted to suit buyers, willbe sold. for one dollar.
Every new Book, Magazine, and Newspaper forsale here as soon as published, at very low rates.

J. GISH iSz 13R0., Cheap Booksellers,
near the National House, North Queen St.July 17

Books! Books !

BROWNE'S Trees of America, Native andForeign,—pictorially and botanically delinea-ted, and scientifically and popularly described ;being considered principally with reference to theirgeography and history, soil and situation, propaga-tion and culture, accidents and' diseases, propertiesand uses, economy in the arts, introduction intocommerce, and their application in useful andornamental plantations. Illustrated by numerousEngravings. Svo, Muslin—ss 00.
A work on the trees of this country far morecomplete and extensive in its character than anythat has heretoloie been published. The authorextended his researches by travelling and residingfor a time in various parts of North and SouthAmerica, the \Vest Indies, Europe, etc.Hall's Complete Works.—With a Memoir of hisLife, by Dr. Gregory, and Observations on InsCharacter as a 'Preacher, by the Rev. John Foster.Edited by Olinthus Gregory, L. L. D., and Rev. J.Belcher. Portrait. 4c.015 . Svo. Sheep extra. $5.Dick's Works.—First complete American edition—9 volumes in 3, light sheep double, titles raised,bands spring back. Only $4OO.
Natural History of Enthusiasm, new edition--75 cents.
Baptism—its Imports and Modes—a new work,by Beecher, D. D. $1 00.Ladies, Wreatk for July.Ladies' Book for igust received.JUDD & URRAY are constantly receiving thebest books published, which they sell at very lowprices, opposite the Post Office, North Queen St.Lancaster, July 17, 1849 23

Valuable School Books.
FIRST part United States Arithmetic.United States Arithmetic.b'odie's Mensuration.

Alsop's Algebra.
Johnson & Moffitt's Natural Philosophy.Key to U. S. Arithmetic.
Key to Alsop's Algebra.
1,110 First Book of Etymology.VcMurtrie's Scietific Lexicou.Cleveland's Compendium ul English Literature.Teachers and others are, respectfully invited tocall and examine the above valuable Books, whichare just published and will be sold at publishersprices. Also, a complete assortment of SchoolBooks and Stationery, which we are piepared tosell at the very lowest cash price. _ .

SPANGLER & BRO.,July 17] Two doors from "bee Hive Store."
Splendid Portfolios.

WEhave just received a few splendid Portfolios,inlaid with pearl, &c., together with a hneassortment of Letter and Cap size--for sale verycheap. July 17 SPANGLER & .BRO.
James' Last Novel.

WOODMAN—a Romance of the Times of_I Richard W., by G. P. R. James, just published.The Man with the Mask, by George Lippard.Memoirs ofa Preacher, by Lippard.The Belle of the Bowery.America and the Americans, by Achille Murat.Whom to ~arty and How to Get Married.Together with all the City Weeklies, Graham's,Godey's, Sartain's, and other Magazines, and afine assortment of choice light literature.SPANGLER & BRO.,July 17 Two doors below Bee Hive Store.
The Plough, Loom and Anvil.WE are authorized to receive subscriptions forthis invaluable Magaiine. *Fariners Me-chanics and others desiring a really good work areinvited to call and examine it.July 17 SPANGLER & BRO.

Blank Books!BLANK BOORS of the very finest quality canbe purchased at the very lowest rates atJuly 17 SPANGLER & BROTHER'S.
TOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously m-g) acted at this office.

Public Sale.
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' CourtINof Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis-trators of Robert Jenkins, deceased, will offer atPublic Sale, ON MONDAY, the 30th day of JULY,A. D., 1849at the public house of Wm. J. Steele,in Drumore township, Lancaster county, the un-divided moiety, or halfpart of said Robert Jenkins,deceased, in and to two several pieces or Lots of
Ground, as follows, viz;

No. I—A Piece of Land in Drumore township,adjoi4ig Conowingo creek and lands of J. Evans,James M. Hopkins and others, containing about25 ACRES, on which is erected a
L,OG DWELLING.

No. 2—A piece of Land adjoining the above or
near it—being well set with thriving young timber,containing about 22 Acres.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. Te,nasand conditions at sale.
A. E. ROBERTS,
JAMES McCAA,

Administrators ofR. Jenkins, deceased
ic:r The undersigned Co-owner and Proprietorwith Robert Jenkins, deceased, of the two piecesof land above offered for sale, will at the time andplace above named, expose to Public Sale, allhisright, claim and interest in and to said two piecesof land.

July 10—ta-24] JAMES GOOD

New Books! New Books!!
AT JUDD & MURRAY'S, opposite the PostOffice, North Queen street, Lancaster.

ArchitectureHints on Public Architecture.—Issued under the direction of the " Smithsonian In-stitution," by R. D. Owen, Esq. Quarto, with 110illustrations.
This work contains numerous and valuable illus-trations, including two perspective views of thebuildings of the Smithsonian Institution. The Ap-pendix will contain the results of a research underthe auspices of the Institution, to test the propertiesof the most important building materials through-out the United States.
Dante's Divine Comedy—The Inferno.—A literaprose translation, with .the text of the;originalcollected from the best editions, by J. A. CarlyleM. D., with a portrait, beautifully printed,-12mo375 pages at 81 00.
Adventures in the Lybian Desert and the Oasisof Jupiter Ammon.--By Boyle St. John, at 621 cts.Historical Geography of the Bible.—By RevdLyman Coleman, 489 pages, with well executed!' maps, only $lOO.
California- and Oregon Trail, with sketches ofPrairie and Rocky Mountain life,—with plates—-beautifully printed, 448 pages, at $1 00.Nineveh and its Remains, in 2 octavo volumes—-largely illustrated, by A. Henry Layard, Esq. Thisis the great work of the present day, and is gainingan immense popularity.
Webster's Quarto Dictionary.—The completework—unabridged—last edition. The first editionof his great work sold for s2o—the second for $l2—and this, the last, greatly improved,. is sold byJ.& N. at $550. -
The Oregon Territory; its History and Discovery,including an account of the Convention of the Es-curial; also, the Treaties and Negotiations betweenthe United States and Great Britian, held at varioustimes for the settlement of a Boundary Line—andan examination of the whole question in respect tofilets and the law of nations. By Travers Twiss,C. D. L., Professor of Political Economy in theUniversity at Oxford. One volume. 12mo, cloth,75 cents

Judd-R 2- Murray have always onhand an immensestock of Books at very low prices. Also, Stationery=a very large assortment. !July 10-24

Lancaster Gas Company.

IN pursuance of a resolution of the Managers ofthe Lancaster Gas Company, passed on the 2nd:of July instant, the Stociiholders of paid -cempany,who have heretotbre paid only One Dollar per,share on their stock, aid' requested to paYlto thesubscriber. Treasurer of-said company, at his officein North Duke street, in the city of Lancaster,within twenty days after the date of this notice, theadditional sum of FOUR DOLLARS on -each- shareof stock held by the stockholders:-This notice is' given in accordance with the Sthsection of the act entitled " An act to incorporatethe Lancaster Gas Company."
JOHN F. SHRODER, Treasurer.July 10, 1849 3t-24

'Gentlemen's Furnishing Ware
House. •

T_TERRTCK & SCUDDER, 95-WILLIAM. ST.,NEW YORK, Manufactfifers,. Importers anddealers in
Shirts, Dressing Robes, Linen Collars, Stocks,Shoulder Braces, Cravats, Opera Ties, Scarfs,Money Belts, Under Garments, Gloves,Satins, Linen Bosoms, Handkerchiefs,Hosiery, Buckles, Mispenders,Bombazines, 4,c.,

The above Stock will, on examination, be foundnot only attractive, extensive and full, but cheap.Our long experience in the business and knowl-edge of manufacturing, with the facilities of pur-chasing, are such that we are confident that wec in offer inducements that cannot be surpassed byany Hoyse in the city.Particular attention paid aborders and the pack.ing of goods. HERRICK & SCUDDER,95 William St., opposite Platt St., New YorkDAVID A. Hmtrticx,ISRAEL. W. SCUDDER. 3,49-3m-23

Estate of Henry Lamp, dec4l.THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-phans' Court of Lancaster county, to distributethe balance remaining in the hands of AndrewMetzger'Administrator with the will annexed ofthe said Henry Lamp, late of west Hempfield town-ship, deceased, agreeably to the will of said Tes-tator, hereby gives notice that he will attend forthe duties of his appointment, on Monday the 13thof August next at 2 o'clock P. M. at the publichouse of H. H. Lichty in West King street, Lan-caster, where all persons interested may attend.
W. CARPENTER, Auditor.Lancaster, July 9, 1849. 24

Estate of Hathaway & Weide].
In the COurt of Common Pleas of the Co. of Lanc'r

HEREAS, David Cockley, Trustee of Hatha-I V way & Weidel, did on the 27th day of June,file in the office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt, his Account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate that the said Court have appoin-ted the 20th day of August, 1849, for the confirma-tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.ATTEST: HENRY STOEK, Proth'y.Prothonotary's o.ifio,',
Lancaster, July 10, 1849.

RIHL & MAYHEW'S
•

Daguerreotype Rooms,Over .1. P. LONG'S DRUG STORE, Lancaster.
1111Hr. subscribers have opened a Room at theabove place, and are now prepared to takePortraits ofall sizes, ranging in price from $1 00 to$lO 00. Visitors are informed that no portrait willbe allowed to leave which is not satisfactary to thesitter. Perfect Pictures guaranteed.If you wish a family group, a portrait ofchildren—if you wish a copy of a Daguerreotype, of apainting or engraving, a portrait of a deceased per-son, a view of a public or private building, a por-trait set in a breast-pin, bracelet, locket or ring,call upon us.

Hours from 8 until sunset. For children from10 to 3 o'clock. Pictures taken in all weathers.Instructions given and all articles used in thebusiness furnished at reasonable prices.July 10-6m-24] RIEIL & MAYHEW.
Eighteen Teaephers Wanted.THE School Directors of ttanor District willmeet at the public house of Penj. Kauffman,in Washington borough, on Saturday, July 28, at9 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of ex-amining and employing 18 male teachers for saidDistrict. The Schools to commence on the 3rd ofSeptember, and to continue open for the term ofsix months. By order of the Board,

DAVID MELLINGER, M. D., Pres't.JOHN LINTNER,•(MiIier,) Sec'y. [July 10-24

Estate of Wm. Hoar, deceased.THE undersigned auditor, appointed by the Or-phans' Courtof Lancaster couatv, to distributethe balance in the hands of Harriet Hoar and Jos.Hoar, administrators of said Wm. Hoar, deceased,among his heirs, &c., according to law, herebynotifies all persons interested that he will attendfor the purpose of his appointment on Thursday,the 2d day of August next, at 2 o'clock in the after-noon, at the public house of Jobe Michael, NorthQueen street, Lancaster.
July 10-24-3tl I -RAEL CARPENTER.

Just Received.
YDS. Superfine SCOTCH GINGHAMS1 500 for Ladies dresses, at 12.1cts. per yard,at the store of ROTHARMEL & HEATHS,North Queen Street, Lancaster.
•

—ALSO _

700 YARDS SATIN STRIPED BEREGES,from 121 to 25 cents per yard.
At ROTHARMEL & BEATES , Cheap Store,

North Queen Street, Lancaster.

ALSO, a large lot of LINEN GINGHAMS at12} cents per yard, at the store of •

July 3 3t-23]
ROTHARVIEL & BEATES,

North Queen St., Lancaster

Carminative Elixer.
A Safe and speedy remedy for Choltc pains,

Flatulency, Gripings, Cramps, Oppression ofthe Stomach and Bowels in adults and children.For sale at CHAS. A. HEINITSH'SMedicinal, Drug & Chemical Store, East King St.June 26, 1849. 2m-22
Mourning Note Oakielts /kV'

AIfOURNING Note and I;etteiPp.per;.Envelopesand Cdrdi—it beautiful assortment at'• BPANGLER & BROTHNBA;1111 17 Two dews itemDoc--

N. S. Lawrence,
Agent for the sale of Southworth .711anzyeacturing Co.'s

Writing Papers.
WAREHOUSE No. 3 MINOR ST.. PHILA

I On CASES of the above superior PAPERSkJ now in store, and for sale to the trade at
the lowest market prices, consisting in part of—

Pine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 15, and 16 pounds,blue and white.
Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue andwhite.
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue andOltite, plain and ruled.
Superfine Commercial Poste, blue and white,Train and ruled.
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and broad.Superfine and fine Counting House Caps andPosts, blue and white. •
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain andruled; blue•and white. •

Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.- • .
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
" Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled andplain, blue and white, yarious qualities and prices..ALSO, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Pa-pers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-diums, Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &c.July 3, 1849 6m-23•

Gas Works-Notice to Contractors.
INpursuance ofa resolution of the Board, of Man-agers of the Lancaster Gas Company, proposalsare invited for the erection, in the City of Lancester, of suitable buildings and works for the produc-tion of 16,000 cubic feet of. Gas per day from Bitu-minous Coal, and also for the erection of suitablebuildings and works for the oroduction of 8,000cubic feet of Gas per day, from Rosin. Each des-cription of works to be, provided with four miles ofstreet pipe of suitable calibre, properly laid under'the direction of the Board, a sufficient quantity of
service pipe, number of metres, and every thingnecessary to the full operation of? the works to theextent of the capacity already stated, to be com-pleted on or before the Ist of January next.

Proposals will be received for the whole contractentire, or for separate portions of the work, and
must be transmitted to the President or Secretaryin time to be laid before the Board on the 14th ofJuly, 1849, for their decision.

W. Guent, Sec>y
ELLIS LEWIS, .Preet.

[July 3,'49-31-23
Printers and Publishers

riF Newspapers are informed that the subscri-j hers are extensively engaged in the tnanufac-tore of PRINTING INKof every color and quality, which they know tobe equal to any manufactured and which they, willsell at the very lowest. prices for Cash. As theyare determined that their INK shall recommenditself; they only solicit one trial of it, relying uponits merits for future patronage. TheirColoryd Inksare warranted sugirior to any manufactured. Acircular containinffprices &c., will be sent tothose who desire it. Orders for Cash on CityAgents accepted.
;gr. Publishers of Newspapers inserting this ad-

vertisement to the amount of $2 and sending us acopy of paper, by remitting $5 at any time will re-ceive a 30 lb. keg of extra News Ink
ADAMS & CO.,Steam Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.Agents for the sale of new and second handPrinting Materials. [July 3-23

Vitb Ogi \itall6(ol.l4laZU
• SURGEON

WM) 11 -2,111W-'3117X
OFFICE—In Eramph's Building,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF
Orange and North queen Streets,

LANCASTER, PA
Lancaster, July 3, 1899

A Farm for Sale

THAT valuable and well situated FAR 11 inCecil county, Md., about 11 miles from PortDeposit, and near Rowlandsville, will be sold at afair bargain. This Farm contains about 105 Acres,of well improved soil; is beautifully situated, corn-manning a view of Susquehanna for ten miles upand down the river. The improvements are goodand in fine order, and will require no repair for along time. This place is well known in that neigh-borhood—it adjoins the Farms of Catharine Brough-ton, Corbin Cooley, and David Churchman. Applyto J. G. RAMSEY,
22 Thames ,t., Baltimore.June 5-19)

Estate of Joseph Stauffer.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Co. ofLanc'r.
WHEREAS, John M artin and Jacob. Stauffer,Committeeof Joseph Stauffer, did on the22d day of June, 1849, Fle in the Office of the Pro-thonotary of the said Court, their account of thesaid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 20th of August, 1849, for the confirmationthereof, unless exceptions he filed.
ATTEST: HENRY STOEK, Proth,y,Prothanakeres Office,

Lancaster, Jane ,26,1849.
Estate of John Rhoads_ _

In the Court of CommonPleasfor the Co. of Lanc'r.
WHEREAS, Daniel M. Eaby, assignee of JohnRhoads. did on the 21st day of June, 1649,file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt, their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 20th of August, 1849, for the confirmationthereof, unlesa exceptions be Sled.
ArrEsT J. BOWMAN, for Proth'y,Prothonotary,: Office, •

Lancaster, June 26, 1849. f
Estate of Rees C. littnes, deeld.IVOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-istration have been granted to the undersignedfor the estate of Rees C. Himes, late of Salisburytownship, deceased. All persons indebted to saidestate are, therefore, requested to make immediatepayment—and those having claims topresent them,du ly,authenticated

, to
SARAH HIMES, of Salisbury township,GEO. L. ECKERT, ofParadise twp.June 12, 1849. 56t-30

To Farmers.
wS,T received Fresh Large White Flat and-Redop,' Flat Turnip Seed, Fresh Cole or.RapeSeed and Large English Cabbage -Seed; the twolatter description of seed are 'fltised for feedingstock. For sale at

JOHNT. LONG'S1"7.4 tz Chemical Store;No. 8 NorthQueen Street
AIM le 21

$6OOO Wanted on Mortgage.
SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received by theundersigned, until the 20th day of August next,for a loan of Six Thousand Dollars for the use ofthe Board of Directors of the Common Schools ofthe city of Lancaster, to be applied to buildingpurposes. The loan will be reimbursable at theend of five years, and will be secured by bonds anda mortgage on the entire real estate of the Board,constituting an undoubted security. Proposals willstate the amount offered and the rate of interest,—which will be payable quarterly.

GEO. M. STEINMAN, Preset.June 26, 1849.

Notice.
T-HE President, Directors and Stockholders ofthe Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, hereby givenotice that they will apply to the Legislature ofPennsylvania at its next session for the renewal ofofthe present charter,of the said bank, with bank-ing and discounting privileges. •The said bank tobe located as heretofore in the city of Lancaster,with the same name.snd style, and with the same
capital now .authorized, by law. By order of theDirectors. C. HAGER, Preet.

G. CLA4t/ISON, Cashier.. • [June 26-6in-22
Anti-Dysenteric.

THIS Medicine is prepared after the formula ofan eminent member of the tledical Faculty,and is-recommended as an effectual and safe reme-dy for Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, Cholera NIor-bus, Cholic pains, Gripings, &c.
Prepared at CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S Drugand Chemical Store, East King Street, where maybe had Stouse's Infant Drops, Jaynes,Hart's, andDalley's Carminatives, Fiesh Bermuda ArrowRoot,Oatmeal, Hecker's Fettaa, Sago.Juno /16, 16494

Liz Hotel
HE Moravian Society have re-built and ea-T larged the Hotel, at the delightful village ofLitiz, and the undersigned having leased the samei-

.

beg leave, respectfully, tocall the attention ofthose.who are esirous of seeking a calm and quiet re-'
treat during the summer months, to the advantagieof this place.

The village ofLrrtz is situated in the midst ofa
most delightful region of country, eight miles dis-tant from the city ofLancaster, with which place -ithas a ready and reviler Deny communication, bymeans of Stages over a good turnpike road. Per-
sons leaving Washington City, Baltimore or Phila-delphia, in the morning reach here the same day,
as an Accommodation Coach leaves Lancaster forLitiz, at 4 o'clock P. M., upon the arrival of theCars.

Attraction Extraordinary. •

THE largest and moat beautiful assortment ofSpring, Simmer and Winter Ciothing,and fancy Furnishing Articles evertbefore exhibitedin. Lancaster city, is now reidy-fot sale atM, T. FORD'S NEW AND FASHIONABLETOWER HALL CLOTHING STORE,opposite the Franklin (late Scholfield,sj Hotel, inNorth Queen Street, in the building formerly eccu-pied by F. T. Eramph.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, respect-fully solicits a continuance of the patronage soliberally bestowed on him when in this city before;and as he offers superior inducements to cash pur-chasers, he feels satisfied of a renewal of friendlycalls by his old customers, with their friends, andtheir friends friends, andconsequently on thewhole community, one and all.
Igr It would befolly to attempt to enumerate ordescribe the articles, as the only way to form anadequate idea, will be to call and examine forp:ourselves, and rest assured,of receiving the mostolite attention, whether you buy or not.June 12-13t-20] M. T.FORD.

The Female Seminary, so long and justly cele-brated abroad, and now under the charge of theRev. E. FREAUFF, as also the Boys' Academy, underthe charge of Mr. Joins BECK, so long and faVora-bly known throughout the United States, give thisplace a degree of peculiar interest.
The Hotel occupied by us, has.been entirely andnewly furnished, and is sufficiently capacious , toaccommodate a large number of visitors, with pri-

vate p_arlors and all the comforts of home. Thewalks and scenery about the village are delightful.D Our 'Terms are moderate. --

SHRODER & BARR.

Wanted

June 26, 1849

New Goods
AT ERBEN'S CHEAP STORE!

In the National gouge Building

ANOTHER SUPPLY of elegant SUMMERGOODS just received, which will be soldlower than ever! •

Lawns! Lawns! Every description of style from121 to 50 cts.
Bareges! Bareges! Beautiful French Goode,selling from 12h eta. upward.
Linen Lustres! Linen Tissues! Bareges!new and handsome styles at reduced prices.White Dress Goods! Plain, Figured, Striped andPlaid. Book Muslins from 121 to 37*-cts.,;heaperthan ever before sold.•

Ginghams! Ginghams! an endless variety—
VERY cheap and fast colors.

Parasols! Parasols! The most complete assort-
ment in this city. Every color, style, quality andprice.

Mantilla Silks, Fringes and Gimp, SackingLinens, Braids, 4-c., .Bonnet Ribbons, Blonds,Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, new styles and low prices,with a general assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,Vestings, Summer Cloths, Linen .Drillings, Tweeds,4"c-, 4-c.

DAILY at the BALTIMORE, PHIL 4-13ELPHIA, NxtaYORK, BOSTON and NES7 ORLEANS GENERALAGENC_Y_AN-D -CoirmissioN OFFICE, YOUNG MENin wholesale and retail stores, and otherrespectablebusinesses, to act as Book-keepers, Salesmen, Por-
ters, Bar-keepers, Waiters, Farmers, Coachmen,Car Agents, Book and Map Agents, Collector's,'Overseers in all branches of business, &c. Wehave at all times a large number of good situationsonhand, which pay from $3OO to $2,000 pe- annum.Those in want of situations of any kind would dowell to give us a call, as we have agents in each ofthe above cities, which will enable us to placeevery applicant in a suitable situation at the short-

est notice. We have a large acquaintance in allthe above named cities which we trust will enable(is to'giie entire satisfaction to all who may favorus with call.
TAYLOR & TAYMAN,No. d 9 Second St., between South and Gay.

• N. B.—Persons living in any part of the UnitedStates,, and wishing to obtain a situation in Balti-timore, or either of the above cities,-will have theirwants attended to by addressing us a line, (postpaid,) as by so doing they will curtail both troubleand:eapense, which they otherwise would incur bycoining to the city, and seeking employment forthemselves. Address
TAYLOR & TAYMAN,No. 59 Second Street, Baltimore, iid.June 5, 1849. tf-I0

Public Sale.
China Pearl, Braid and Palm Hats! a new lovery cheap.
Rich embossed Piano and Table Coll,7l—Scarleand Black and other colors.

WILL be exposed to public sale, at the tavernof Mrs. Kauffman, in the city of Lancaster,ON SATURDAY, JULY 14th, 1849, at 5 o'clockin the afternoon, all that certain two-storyFRAME DWELLING ROUSE,
situated in North Prince Street, adjoiningproperty of Jacob Hartman, Messrs. Ehler andAmwake, and others. The lot contains in front on
Prince Street 35 feet 2; inches, and in depth toWater Street 148 feet.

Give a call and you will find a complete assort
ment of CHOICE GOODS at prices that will nofail to please.

CHAS. M.ERBEN & BROTHER.June 5, 1849. tf-16

ALSO: Another Lot of Ground, imme4,iatelyopposite, adjoining the property of Eliza Jane Am-wake, Wm. Correcht, and others, through whichthe rail-road passes. The improvements consist ofTWO HOUSES in Water Stieet,—theone a doublehouse for two families—the other a single framehouse.
Possession and an indisputable title can be givenimmediately. If any one wishes to purchase atprivate,sale, it is offered in that way—and the lotswill be divided, to suit purchasers.
For further particulars enquire of the subscriber,residing on the p emises

June l2—'ts-20] ANN HAMILTON

11,°lice.

WHEREAS, agreeably to an Ordinance or theCity of Lancaster, a.penalty of One Dollaror two days imprisonment is inflicted, (for everyoffence,) on any person .or persons who sell, or
utter, or offer to expose to sale, any squibs, rockets ;or other fire works; or who hall fire any squibs,rockets or other fire works within the limits of theCity of Lancaster.

It is therefore earnestly requested that parents,guardians, and masters, aid in suppressing a prac-tice that may eventuate in a serious injury to many
It is evident that the.venders offire works in thisCity are instrumental in causing accidents, and, inconsequence of several late occurrences, fortunate-ly checked in due season, I am induced to callupon the aid of citizens—Cor the well known rea-son of not being supplied with an efficient police)—to effect the objects set forth in said ordinance.MICHAEL CARPENTER,Mayor.June 26,1349. 3t-22

EAGLE Wons.
Iron Voinidry and Machine Shop,
Situfiteitiirpheanut Street, a few doors West of: the.'Askant Budding, Lancaster, Pa.
THE, ondersigre# have purchased the above

property,, former known as the LancasterCity Works, an conducted.. by James Whitehill,with all the attic -Yell:cools, Patterns and Machinerybelonging thereio,.;'neehave addid,to it all theTools, Machinery Anil, Patterns belonging to thelate firm ofPennell. CL •enher'which makes theirfacilities for carrying on, business fully, equal totkOse ofany other establishinont in the State. Theyare'now prepared to executeto order all manner ofCastings, either in Iron or fir*,
• IRON_FOUNDR.Tk.Railroad:CarWheels and Castingmßailing Mill,Grist and Saw. Mill Gearing; Elot-filastßipe• forAnthracite and Charcoal Furnaces; Hokbiastilipeand Stampers Rif working Cinder; Water Pipe,from 2 to 36 inches;`Apple Nuts; Screwifor,eider-

and Wine Presses; Ilycliant Stocks and Spotita3,-,Columns, Scrolls and Wreaths for dwellingsmv .lother buildings; Columns for Sun Cloth Friunea;Fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety ofpatterns; Cast Iron Railing, both of the Gothicand Grecian styles, and embracing.a great varietyofchaste and beautiful designs.
Wortzls Stbmerged Patent Watvikeets.yL e' have purchased the patent riglit ,fiii -The-ibrive 'valuable .improvement for this county, andalso.shop iiklitafor the counties ofDauphin, Leba-non, Berke and 'Chester. We have a'number- ofcertificates in our possession, but we do not deem,it neee.iniary to subinif_theM to the public

, the origi-nals of which may bee.efin:l3y calling at theiworks.We beg leave, hovvever.,toetilLpublic attention tothe following leiter; .addZessed' to a citizen ofthiscountyliythe itiperintenclehtfirailextensive manu-facturing establishMentin-Franklin county:CHAMBER'sßund,.Aprjf.23 ;1849.
MR. HENRY E. LEMAN :—rYour fiimiorthe 25thinst., is at hand, and in reply say tfiat nfie,Grind-

stones we run with Wortz's wheel'are_fronlot6,6.feet high, 9 to 12 inches thick, weighirg 'from,io.5000 lbs. We formerly used an undefshot wheel:`l2 feet wide and 14 feet high. Our head in an
ordinary stage of the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4inches Sometimes much less than that. Withthe old wheel werun two grindstones In the sameplace we have noWTOur of Wortz's wheels (3 36,and 1 40 inches,) running four.grindstones and one
trip hammer weighing about"80:11is. with less waterand doing more work in the same time. In regard
to the quality of the wheel for the: purpose. ofgrinding, it is far superior to any I have ever usedor seen used, and for a low head I Delieve it is thebest wheel in use:--during the whole winter (whiclyhas been unusually coliL we have not been affected
at all with the ice, and' in high water at a stagewhich would stop the -did wheel entiielyj-' we nowfind no inconvenience from. back water. Any fur-ther information on the subject I will be happy to
communicate, or it you could make it convenient
to visit Chambersburg I will take great pleasure inshoiving you the wheels. Respectfully, yours,

THOS. CARLILE.
MACHINE SHOP.

We are also prepared for the manufacture ofSteam Engines and Boilers, Shafting, Cotton Ma;chinery, Planing Machines, double.and single gear-ed Boring Mills, Bolt Cutting and. Finishing Ma-
chines,together with other varieties of Machinery,and all kinds of Turning, Finishing and Smithing,all of which will be completed in the best style ofworkmanship.

We also offer for salei One second hand Engine and Boiler, 8 horse power.One " " do. 6 horse power.One " " Vibratory Engine, of 3 horsepower.Four Lathes; a small Lathe for Watch MakersTwo Blowers or Fans, &c.
June 19,,49-21) LENHER & GEIGER.

riabrellas and Spectacles

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public,that he constantly keeps on hada an
extensive assortment of

LIIIIBRELLA'S JINN P.RRASOLS,
of the newest fashion, which he is able to disposeofat the lowest Philai'elphia prices.

He also invites attention to his:EYl=tlSzklarge assortment of SPECTACLES,'ffiERMOMETERS AND CANES.in- Particular care Will betaken to select Glasses
to suit those who apply for them.

03 Repairing dond by him promptly and.on -rea-sonable terms.
His store is in North Queen Street, in the firstsquare from, the Railroad, in the direction of theCourt House, opposite to the Post Office. It isprovided with signs and three red Umbrellas,which all will please observe, who wish to pur-chase cheap Umbrellas. T. HESSE,Umbrella ~anufacturer and Optician.June 19, ,49 21Private Sale.n 2 A TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, and full •Lot of Ground, with a large Stable, a well or Orphan Asylum of Lancaster.water, hydrant and cistern, all in good repair, ' THE Trustees of this Institution expect that infronting on, the corner of East King and Ann Sta., : 1 the course ofa few weeks, it will be preparedin the city of Lanoaster. ' to receive a limited number of rphansALSO: b acres and some perches of valuable 1 Information of any Orphans in Lancaster county,land in"laid city, adjoining lands of Michael Trios- : who are between four and ten years of age, wholer, Den is Marion, John N. Lane and others. The , are females, and who have lost either parent—ac-land is in a high state of cultivation. companied with particulars relative to their health,For further information apply to Michael Hanvy, disposition, and present situation—will be thank'on the premises, or to NI ichael McGrann, White fully received by the Trustees. AddressHorse, North Queen Stied, Lancaster. As lam : Rev. S. BOW • AN,desirous to remove out of the State, persons in- i Dr. JOHN L. ATLEE, ordined to purchase, would do well by calling soon. j A. L. HAYES.

MICHAEL HANVY.
tf-21

march. 13

Marble Yard.
rr HE undersigned adopt this method of inform-

ing their friends and the public in general,
that they have taken the Marble Yard, formerlyconducted by Daniel Fagan, situated in North
Queen Street, in the city of Lancaster, a few doors
north of Van Kanants (formerly Scholfieldrs)tavern,whe e they are prepared to execute all orders in
their line, in the neatest manner, at the most liberal
prices, and with every possible expedition.William Leonard acquired a thorough knowledgeof the business in the most celebrated Marble es-tablishments in Philadelphia and N6w York.—
Abner S. Bear was an apprentice to Daniel Pagan,and has had many years experience. As their
work is all to be finished , by themselves, they feelassured, that they can afford entire satisfaction to
their customers.

7-They exhibit John Beard's celebrated BOOK
OF DESIGNS, embracing a large and attractivevariety, from which their patrons can scarcely tail
to make satisfactory selections.

WILLIAM LEONARD,June 19-6m-21] ABNER S. BEAR.

Not Ice.

PURSUANT to the provisions of theact, entitled
"An Act to prescribe the manner of giting

notice of applications for Books," and in accord-
ance with the provisions of the 25th Section of
Article lof the onstitution of Pennsylvania, thePresident, Directors and Stockholders of "the
Lancaster County Rank," lopreby•give public notice,
that they intend making application to the Gen ral
Assembly of Pennsylvania, at its next session, to
commence on the first Tuesday of Jaouary, A. D.
1850, for the rene.val and extension n' their pres-
ent charter and act of incorporation, with banking
and discounting privileges, for the term of fifteenyears 'from the sth day of May, A. D. 1851, the
date last mentioned, being the time at which the
present charter will expire.

The said corporation is to, be continued by the
name and style of " The Lancaster County Bank,"
and remain as at present, located in the city of
Lancaster, ana with like powers and privileges •tothose now enjoyed under the present charter, sill.
ject to such modification, limitation, and restric-
thins, as the Legislature may see proper to impose.
The Capital Stock as authorized by existing law,
is Three Hundred Thousand Dollars; and no in-
crea ie of capital will be asked for. By order of the
Directors

ROBERT D. CARSON, Cashier.
June 19, 1849 6m-21

Removal- Furniture Ware-Room,
GEORGE F. ROTE has removed his
FURNITURE W,.dRE.I2OOIVI,

to the Mechanics' Institute, in South QueenStreet, where he will keep on hand or make toorder, at short notice, all the fashionable and .plainvarieties of Chairs and Furniture
Persons in want of gord and cheap Furniture ofany description are invited to call before purchasingIKIF- The Undertaker's branch of the busineasparticularly attended to. [May 15'49-16

Mackerel.
150 BARRELS and Bbls. Nos. 1, 2 and 3

Mackerel of the best selection in the
Market, and will be sold at a small advance on the
Philadelphia Market Prices. No. 80 North Queen
Street, under the Museum. -

PIN K EXTON & SMELTZ.
ly-I0April 3, '49

Illeinitsh3s Acidulous Lemon Syrup.
A VERY Superior 'article for making Lemonade,

flavoring Pies, Custards, Creams, &c. Pre-
pared and sold at CHAS. A. HELNIT,H7S
Medicinal, Drug and Chethical Store, E. King at.

June6 2m-19

Remoival.
WILLIAM W. BROWN,

ATTORNET AT LAW,Has removed his office to East King Street, nearlyopposite the Farmers' Badk, between the office ofJ. N. Lightner and the store ofW. Piper.May 1, 1849 14

Field Seeds.

FRESH Cole or Rape Seed, Early:White Flat,
Early Strap Leaved .and Red Top TurnipSeeds. For sale at

CHAREESA. HEINITSFPS
Medicinal,DrugAn•Chemilal Store, East King St.
June' 26 : lm-22

joNAs p. BACHMAN,
ATT9RNEII AT LAW

Office. in• Market Squire, in theroom lately occupied
by G. W. M Esq. 1

april )48 tAIS • -

Estate of James Lytle, deceased.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that lettersof administration have been granted to thesubscriber, on the estate of James Lytle, (shoe-rrittker,) late of Leacock twp., Lancaster county,deceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are, therefore, hereby requested to presentthem, duly authenticated—and those knowingthemselves indebted, are requested to make imme-diate payment, to

FRANCIS TAYLOR, Adrn'nr,Residing in Leacock township, Lancaster countyJune 19, ,49 6t-21

GREAT BARGAINS FOR THE LADIES!
AT ➢IRS. RANNINGER'S

FASFHONABLE MILLINERY ROOM.

AS MRS. RANNINGER has been for the lastfive weeks very seriously indisposed, andquite unable to attend to any business, and in con-sequence of this, has a large stock of MillineryGoods on hand, which she will sell at very reducedprices, in fact lower than cost, as the season is faradvanced. She is determined to sell at any priceto close out her stock.
Bonnets whitened, lined, and made in the mostfashionable style for 621 cents. Don't forget togive Mrs. Ranninger a call.

June 5

CALL SOON—if you want to see the best Ging-hams, Lawns, Bereges, &c., ever sold for 124cts. per yard.
;Bore New Goods just received at the Bee Hive,CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.A large lot of Ribbons, justreceived,

Bonnet
Neck

Waist
at astonishingly low prices. Hosiery and Glovesjustreceived, at reduced prices.Just received-1 Case Beautiful Plaid LinenLustres. Another lot of 8-4 Heavy Table Diaper,just opened, only 121 els. per

CHAS: E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive, North Queen Street.June 5, , 9

Estate of Henry Resin, Senior, alunatic.
In the Court of CommonPleasfor the Co. ofLoner.WHEREAS, John staurTer and Jacob Buck-waiter, Committee of Henry Resh, sr., (alunatic) did on the thirteenth day of June, 1049,file in the office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt, their account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 20th day of August, 1849, for the confirma-tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.ATTEST: HENRY STOEK, Proth'y,Prothonotary's Offi e,
Lancaster, July 3, 1849. j

q Subscriberc Agtur atunatoutiouirg: o;lloth"Rou eD!yh.;J. shop near the lailrondLancasti4ya., thevarious patterns of Cog7Wtsettifoimic.,Reeer and".4reshing Machines for .102 itti-Picolimi.'.'Endless.'Chian Threshing Machines bf-leriallfOrteit'CornShe- Mira: for hand and 'horse power, A:iariety ofpatterna for_ Straw and Corn Cutters,'Telder.-in-chiding Royetla Patent. Also, Hay and rainHorse Rakes, ittut.Wheat Drills.CASTINGS forlkailroad Cars, Threshing Ma-chines, Steam Engines, Mills,Forges, Furnaces,.Houses, and in short; all kins of Casting done,we trust, in a manner satisfactory to our customers.Skillful pattern makers renhkat all times to make,alter and- repair patterns fit -,..ainstings of all des-criptions. .

. All kinds of Turning. oritig;:Lathe-work andfitting done to meet tlie+t*O.or ouremployers.eWrespectfully invite allAra#Striline-,to give us a call. gsOilliing in our
WIVIAjR.:IIPATIde.II

CASH paid for old Caitinte,..or exchangerfee' 'sew. (May V 9 6m-18
New Arrangement:

[.1e5,*,,L 44, Ala.TylitENIX 1.1.1\ E WAY TRAIN now leaves theDept, No. 272 Market Street. EVERY DAYi'exceptthe.Sabbath,) at 11 o'clock A.M., for Down-ingtoy.:4,-Lancaster and Columbia, and on its returnto this city,mill leave Columbiaat 8 O'clock, andLancaster. at 9.4. 3e.1 r and arrive in Philadelphia,at I,P. M. This line is intended to accommodateIthepublic in general,and Passengers will be takenup and put down at anypoint along the road.Tli -e-.Cars will pass the-following places at thefolloWing:times for Philadelphiat
Columbia 8 Midway' -

• 10 15Lancaster 9 Downingtown 10 30Bird-in-Hand 915 Oakland - 1045Lemon Place 9,20 Steamboat ' 11 00Kinxer's R9O Paoli 11 45Gap—Buyers' 950 Eagle 11 45.
• Penningtonville 950 Motgan's Corner 12 00.Ip,a'rkesburg 10 00 Philadelphia 100Theundersigned have purchased 1.4 h entire stock.ofilieabove Line, which will be run in future underthicontrOl.or management of DAVID ,141LLER,wilLeptire no pains or expense. to make thisLine the most.eiimfortable and accommodating ontheroad. -

. .

- 23ROPNETORS:DAVID MILLER, HENRY MUSSELMAN, •BENJAMIN MISFILES, MUSSELSIAS,HENRY SCHENK, BENS -SNAMELY,DAVID HARTMAN, r-lizria7. firm,HENRY HINES, IJ. $. GROFFI;JOHN HERTZLER, A.Oinntan Rocx, ELIAS EBYUPT'IcES—At Philadelphia, 272 Market Street;
at Lancaster, Lancaster City Exchange; atColum-bia,'WasliingtOn'Hotel.

P. S.—ln returning my most sincere thanks to agenerous public for the very liberal patronage be-stowed-on-this line underthe foimer Proprietors, Ibeg leave most respectfullyitiiisk a continuance ofit under the present.
1v1ay'29,,49-18)

liables'and testaments,
D. MILLER

THE Managersrof the. Lancaster County BibleSocikty would. respectfully call the-attention ofthe citizens of the city awl' county of Lancaster, to'
their large and beautiful assortment of Bibles andTestaments, constantly kePt on hand at the Deposi-
tory, three doors North of the Post Office:Quarto English Bibles, 9250Do. do. Fancy Binding, 10 plates, 3 011Royal Octavo 175Octavo, Small Pica 1 00
Minion
Nonpareil
32m0. Diamond Gilt Tucks
Fine Gilt, without Tucks
Eztra-Noroceci..GiltQuarto Gernian'•Bibles
Smaller ." "

Duodecimo
German and English Testaments
Testaments and Psalms—large

Do do small
Large sized Testaments

Do do cloth.Small,—new style Binding'German Testaments—large
Do, do, smal. 18I-Kr Persons iun.4ble to :irurchase at. the above

prices, will be furnished FREE OF CHARGE, byan order from, either of the Directors, or by the
Agent and Treasurer.

75
1 50
1 75
3 50
1 625
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May 29, 1849

JOHN W. HURLEY,
Treasurer and Librarian

Spring Millinery
ATM.. KURTZ. respectfully informs the Ladies111 of the:city and county of Lancister, that shewill exhibit her Spring Fashions on nielday, 17thinst., at her rooms in North Queen Street. Her
assortment will consist of Silk Canning Bonnets, orthe most beautiful -patterns,.and a general varietyof Straw Bonnets of every description. Ribbons,Flowers, Artificials, &c., an excellent assortment.N. B —Bonnets whitened as. heretofore, in thebest manner, and on•the most favorable terms.

April 17, ~49. 3M-12

Fashionable Boot & Shoe Maker.
ADAM S. KELLER takes pleasure in informinghis friends and the public ofLancaster connty,that he still continues to manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES., Ftin the most fashionable and elegant manner, inNorth Queen Street, two doors north of the Post
Office, ai his old stand.

A large variety.of Ladies, and .-Children's Shoes
justfinished ; all of which have been made up fromthe best Leather in the market.

An who want a good Boot or Shoe, as well as a
neat fit, are invited to call as above.May 15, 1919. 16

SIMON J. YOUNG,
Merc4ant

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public that he hasre-commenceil business at

bin oldistand in North Queen_Street, between thePost Office and the hotel of'Emanuel Van Kanan,lately occupied by George Sparrier,'where he willalways have on hand a large assortment of ready-
made CLOTHING of every description, made up ittthe best and roost substantial. manner, under. h s
own immediate supervision, and which will heionnd upon trial to. he inferior- to none .n the city,He returns his sincere thinks to the Farmers midflyovers, and to the public generally for. the ver•liberal patronage extended to hint -during former
years; and he respectfully solicits a continuance oftheir favors. [ ay. 15,'49-I6

ILLIAM S. AIMA:EG,
ATTORALY AT L 4 IP •Offers his professional services to theilintilic. Healso attends to the Collection of Pensjogs, and the

prosecution of al: mariner of claims against the
General. Government. His residence .iy the city of
Washington for several 'ears, rhe experience de-
rived rain the dirties of the offiab'iwhich he filledduring that time and the mode 'in which claimsof this ,sort are most speedily. adjusted, give the
most ample assurance thatbusinrss placed in hishands will be attended to in such a manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction..

Office in South Queen Streei, 'second house belowthe Lancaster Book.
arch '27,'49 I v- •

Diftimtirect ni

CONCENTRATED-SOLUTION of CHLORIDE
i OF :SODA, and Tennant's. CHLORIDE OF

LIME, for removing offenstVe' ridors .r neutratizingpestilential exhalations, and destroYingrconiamon,
&c. For sale at CHAS. A. HEInNIISH'S'I
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, E. King et.

Ju he 5 dm-19

Bog Inane and Roach Poison
HIGH expels all Bugs, Roaches and insects

I V from Beds, Closets, crevices in the Walls,&c. &c. Prepared and sold only at
.CHARLE.- A. HEINITSH'S

Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, E. King at
June 5 2

i'.)N B 4 1{.131t. . .
ATTJRNEY AT .L.A.W;

OFFERS his professional cervical* the public,
Office in Centre Square; next door to Thomas.

Baumgardner & Co.,a Store
Nov 21

Geo. W.
ATTORNEY

OFFIC E—Norill- Queen Street;:firoldadt to the
right-cifJohn F•Loag'e Drug Store. •An kinds ol,Conveyanding, writing Willa,Deeds,

Mortgagee, Accounts, &c., will 'be' at;ended tQwith correctness and 'despatch,
April 3,'49

ALEXANDER-.L. HAYES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW:

Office—West ging Street, next door below C.Hager
& Son's Store.

January 9,,49

JOHST A. HIESTAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, •

Office in West King Street, fourth, door Wesi-of
Peter Reed's Hotel, Lancaster.

ancaster, May 15, 1849: •6m- 15

Removal.
•

E. HIESTER, Attorney at Law, - .I. Has removed-1.11.6e Office hitherto,,oconpiedby Judge Champneya, a few doors seat ortinklan-caster County East King Street.April 3, 49

GEORGE. NV. M'ELROY, ' •-1 ATTORNEY' AT TAW,
Otters his professional services to the public. Office
in Centre Square; in the room lbrwerly occupiedby M. Caxpenter, Mayor. • [bitty 1,,4-14-

WILLIAAI F. BRYAN-, Attorney at'Leye, of.
fice opposite Sprechees lintel, Seat- King..

Lancaster. 84b-tt"


